
Did You Hnow? 
In Bevcnc,t·s most recent 

video ... LO"t'lonbde: the Styl · 

ISh powemQUse W,lS wea.l'ing 
m~ tre-rv:ting fbShiOtl pi~ . 
In her ode to female strength, 
Quetn Bey was .ctorned from 
hod to 1oe wuring large 
gold hoops. a diamond-C\lff 
eant~as ingle hi nd pi~.c i• 
gar bat'ldtng,al\d bodycNin . 
tttr srytis1, who i:S J stl(.pro
da imed r,,tfty freak. noted 
she·s obsessed with too much. 
Md , when it cotne$ to jewelry, 

wt!Obt\' l? 

July Bln hst o n • 
Ruby. s.r.ce ancient times. 
ruby h» betn considered 
the .. ~ of predous St.ones ... 
A hard. dllrable gem, rub)-Is 
bellevtd 11> rep<esent heal th. 
wealth. W:sdom, and success 
In love. Mmy are drawn to iu 
WYid. tire-led color, a symbol 
of p;,sslon. making ruby an 
Ideal romantic gttt. 
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Big Looks In Gold 

season, Jewel,y dtsigners a,e doing thelt best 

to make I.his chf'Crl'ul l'l'A!e&I much more affordable 
whlle recalnlng Its classl: beauty and style. 

Newtlt dflig ns art now lighter in wti!jlht and 
reature more lacy cut-outs. ope,o wotk. and filigree 
which um Im P't(ious met,11 and hcfps ketp 
prices down. Lightweight hollow and puffed goSd 
ple<ei: are also avJilatle whi<h are made by the 

electroform pro« ss nt hef than by solld meu l 
usting. 

These elegant and ,1,y de~ for ne<klaces. 
brace-lets, pet'ldants. emings. ar.d high-(asNon 
rings are not only $tf<ln9 and dl.lrablt. wt art 

dramatk-looklng and Easy-wearing too. There 
are af$o a v~y ol suiKe textures that give 
these designs an attractive and eye-catding 

too k. In additiOtl to a Mg h1, hight)- poli$hed. 

mirror M ish, these lndude hammered, ma,ne, 
satin, rrosred, brushed. bumishecl, and sand
blosted tr~tments . 

Bu1.1t1srol'\.- ot Tt1 Mm,1t1: Ruby. 
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